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Intrauterine devices (IUDs) are reliable method for contraception. Although, they are generally regarded
as safe, serious consequences may occur in case of uterine perforation or intravesical migration. We
present a rare case of a 74 year old lady with a forgotten IUD for 42 years resulting in intravesical
migration, formation of vesicovaginal ﬁstula (VVF) without uterine perforation, complete urinary in-
continence, recurrent urinary tract infections (UTIs) and a large vesicovaginal calculus.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Background
A 74 year old female described the insidious onset of increasing
frequency, urgency, mixed urinary incontinence and suprapubic
discomfort over the previous 12 months. During this time she had
been treated by her GP for recurrent culture proven Proteus mir-
abilis UTIs. Following an episode of painless vaginal bleeding
6 months after the initial onset of her urinary symptoms, she was
referred to gynecological services for urgent investigation of post-
menopausal bleeding.
While with the gynecology department, hysteroscopy and MRI
pelvis were performed revealing a vesicovaginal ﬁstula (VVF),
bladder and vaginal calculi (Fig. 1). The uterus was empty and
appeared normal. Cytology washings of the upper vagina did not
reveal any malignant cells. At this point, patient was referred to our
urology service for evaluation andmanagement of bladder calculus.
Her past medical history was notable only for a history of COPD.
She is an active smoker with a 20 year smoking pack history.
She had never undergone any abdominopelvic surgery. She has 3
children who were all delivered via the normal vaginal route
without any complications. An intrauterine contraceptive device
(IUD) was inserted after the birth of her youngest child 42 years
previously which was presumed by the patient to have been
expelled spontaneously.sadullahaslam@hotmail.com
Inc. This is an open access article uOn initial examination she appeared comfortable. Her vital signs
were within normal range. Examination of the cardiovascular and
respiratory systems was unremarkable. Examination of the
abdomen revealed a soft, non-distended abdomen with mild
tenderness in the suprapubic area on deep palpation. Therewere no
palpable masses. On pelvic examination she is noted to have a
palpable mass in the upper vagina.
Investigations
Baseline blood investigations included a full blood count,
renal proﬁle, calcium, phosphate and uric acid levels. She is
noted to be anemic with hemoglobin (Hb) of 10.2 g/dL and mean
cell volume (MCV) of 74.3 fL. White cell count was within
normal range at 6.4  103/mL. She has borderline renal impair-
ment with a creatinine (Cr) of 93 mmol/L and eGFR of 51 mL/min.
Calcium, phosphate and uric acid levels were all within normal
range. Her urine analysis did not show any evidence of active
infection.
Plain X-ray KUB revealed a 5.3 cm bladder calculus with no
evidence of foreign body (Fig. 1). Flexible cystoscopy conﬁrmed the
large bladder calculus in the bladder with a supratrigonal VVF and
extension of the calculus into the vaginal fornix and upper vagina
(Fig. 1).
Treatment
She underwent rigid cystoscopy with a 23 French rigid cysto-
scope under general anesthetic. Combined pneumatic and LASERnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. T2-weighted contrast enhanced MRI pelvis showing Vesicovaginal ﬁstula (VVF) (arrow) and calculi on an axial section (A), Plain X-ray KUB demonstrating a 5.3 cm bladder
calculus (B), Large bladder stone on ﬂexible cystoscopy (C) and diagrammatic representation of operative ﬁndings (D).
Figure 2. Heavily encrusted IUD seen after cystolithotripsy (A, B and C) and cystoscopic visualization of ﬁstulous opening after removal of IUD (D).
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Figure 3. Retrieved “Saf-T-Coil”.
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stone was performed with complete fragmentation. A foreign
body was identiﬁed within the calculus with heavy encrustation.
Again, combined approach was employed to completely clear the
foreign body of the encrustations, in the bladder as well as in the
vagina with exposure of ﬁstulous opening in the bladder (Fig. 2).
Foreign body was removed via vaginal route which revealed to
be a “Saf-T-Coil” ﬁrst generation IUD (Fig. 3). Two coils were
seen to lie within the bladder, while the rest of it was lying within
the vaginal fornix. There was no evidence of vesicouterine
connection.
Outcome and follow up
A silicone 16 French urethral catheter was placed as form of
urinary diversion and patient was referred to gynecology services
for management of VVF.
Discussion
VVF is most commonly associated with gynecological surgery in
the developed world. The majority of early VVFs occur in associa-
tion with hysterectomy, while pelvic radiation is the most impor-
tant cause of delayed ﬁstula formation.
The “Saf-T-Coil” (Julius Schmid Laboratories, Little Falls, New
Jersey, USA) IUD was a ﬁrst generation IUD that enteredmanufacturing in 1965 and was one of the ﬁrst inert type plastic
IUDs to be commonly used.1 It was also one of the ﬁrst to adopt the
familiar T-shape of IUDs still used today. It was accepted during its
time as being generally safe, effective and easy to insert, with low
expulsion rates due to its bulky frame. Production was halted in
1982 for economic reasons as newer contraceptive methods gained
popularity.
A case report was found involving amigrated “Lippes Loop”with
VVF, chronic kidney disease and bladder calculus.2 We have also
found two case reports of uterine perforation secondary to a “Saf-T-
Coil” IUD; two of these occurred at the time of insertion, while one
case presented 30 years post insertion with erosion into the peri-
toneal cavity and small bowel obstruction.3,4
Although, intravesical migration of IUD and subsequent calculus
formation is extremely uncommon, it can present with voiding
symptoms, recurrent UTIs, suprapubic pain and hematuria.
Hydronephroureter and pyelonephritis may be present.2
In this case the initiating event may have been migration of IUD
eroding supratrigonally in the bladder resulting in vesicovaginal
ﬁstula with subsequent encrustation, recurrent UTIs and giant
calculus formation. This is perhaps the more likely explanation
given the orientation of the IUD within the calculus at time of
retrieval.
It is recommended by World Health Organisation (WHO) that
dislocated IUDs should be removed because of signiﬁcant risk of
complications.5 Treatment options are different depending on the
ﬁnal location of the migrated IUD. If there is intraperitoneal
migration, minimally invasive or an open approach may be
employed to deal with the complications as well as to remove the
device, whereas in cases of intravesical migration and stone for-
mation, cystolithotripsy of bladder calculus should be done with
subsequent removal of IUD.2
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